April/May 2006
Dear Praying Friends,
How good has God been to you this year?
Well speaking for the McGeorge family, God has been far better to us than we deserve,
and Praise the Lord for that!
Since the first of the year the Lord poured out His blessings on us. Here’s just a few to
mention:
The Lord provided a 2000 GMC Safari Van, in excellent condition and low miles for us to
begin deputation.
The Lord sold our 2000 Jeep for us in answer to prayer.
We had a safe and timely delivery of Elijah John McGeorge on the 11th of March. He was 8lb
15oz and 23” long!
I was ordained to the Gospel Ministry on the 23rd of March.
Whittier Lane Baptist Church commissioned Christie and I as Missionaries to Nauru on the
26th of March
They also gave us a great offering that enabled us to buy a brand new digital video
projector…Praise the LORD!
My parents, John and Janette McGeorge, came from Australia for two weeks to see their
first grandchild, and were able to be present at my ordination and our commissioning.
Our baby doctor wanted to be a help to us, and charged us about 20% of normal costs of
delivery and prenatal visits…AMEN!
Great meetings with churches that have a heart for missions and Missionaries, that have
treated us better than we deserve.
Churches have been a financial blessing.
We enjoyed attending the Graduation Fellowship Meeting at Heartland Baptist Bible
College May 8th11th. At the meeting we were endorsed as GIBM Missionaries, and we saw
Frank Wood Jr., Christie’s brother, and Andrew Hurst, my old Aussie roommate, graduate.
Some things you could pray with us about:
1. The meeting of outstanding expenses from Elijah’s birth.
2. Booking meetings with churches for 2006/2007.
The Lord’s continued Safety and Blessing on Deputation.
We are excited about what we can accomplish together.
Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina & Elijah McGeorge

